
Village Nurseries Wholesale Hosts Open 

House for Landscape Professionals at Orange 

Landscape Center  

May 06, 2014 08:00 AM Eastern Daylight Time  

ORANGE, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Village Nurseries Wholesale, LLC, a specialty grower 

for landscape professionals, will host a Spring Open House for landscape architects, landscape 

designers and landscape contractors at its Orange Landscape Center on May 9, 2014 from 

11:30AM to 3:00PM at 1582 N. Tustin Ave.  

Keynote speakers at the event will be Dan Davids, president of Anthony Tesselaar USA (Flower 

Carpet Roses); Janet Sluis, program developer with Plant Development Services' Sunset Western 

Garden Collection™; Kathy Rudnyk, specialty accounts manager, Monrovia Growers; and Mike 

Carpenter from ProGreen Synthetic Grass™.  

After lunch, attendees will hear presentations on new and improved plants from the three 

keynote speakers. They also can stroll through displays from Kellogg, Southland Sod, and Plant 

Haven to see their products firsthand and tour the Orange Landscape Center. All registered 

guests also are automatically entered into a drawing for an iPad or gift card of equal value.  

The Orange nursery and Landscape Center offers the landscape professional a wide range of 

products. In addition to a huge selection of quality plant material ranging from flats of color to 

36” box trees, there is a complete line of pottery, chemicals, fountains, specialty plants, synthetic 

grass and soil amendments. The location is excellent for bringing in one’s customers to show 

what the plant material will look like.  

For more information about attending the Orange Landscape Center’s Open House, email 

info@villagenurseries.com.  

About Village Nurseries Landscape Centers  

Village Nurseries Landscape Centers furnish landscape professionals with the quality, service 

and selection they require at four California locations: Huntington Beach and Orange in Orange 

County, the Super Landscape Center at Miramar in San Diego County, and a facility in the 

Sacramento area. The Landscape Centers offer the most varied and complete plant inventory in 

the West. All locations offer same day pick up or next day delivery. For further information on 

products and services, visit www.villagenurserieslc.com or call the nearest local Landscape 

Center.  
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About Village Nurseries Wholesale  

Founded in 1976, Village Nurseries currently owns more than 875 acres of growing facilities 

located strategically throughout Northern and Southern California. In addition to California, the 

company serves markets throughout the western United States including Arizona, Nevada, 

Colorado, Idaho, Utah, New Mexico, Texas and Canada. For more information, visit 

http://www.villagenurseries.com.  

Contacts 

Daly-Swartz PR for Village Nurseries 

Jeffrey Swartz, 949-470-0075 

jeffreyswartz@dsprel.com  
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